CURBSIDE MENU/TAKE OUT
Tuesday - Thursdays 4pm - 7pm | Fridays + Saturdays 4pm - 8pm
Main Street Farmer Eatery
21 Main Street South, St. Michael
763.777.9395
For daily updates please check our Facebook Fan Page:
https://www.facebook.com/mainstreetfarmer/

If you have ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE ALERT us!

SHAREABLES
main street steak seasoning + our aioli
FRENCH FRIES
BATTER’D ONION RINGS
w/ aioli
CHEDDAR JALAPEÑO POPPERS w/ ranch dressing
MSF CHICKEN WINGS
Tennessee hot or original; w/ ranch
PIEROGI
white farmers cheese or shredded pork
MSF GUACAMOLE
w/ corn chips

7
9
10
13
10
13

SOUP
MSF CHICKEN + WILD RICE

½ Quart / 2 Cups 6 | 1 Quart / 4 Cups 11

SALADS
CHEF’S DAILY WILD GREENS meddle of crisp greens
MAIN STREET CAESAR SALAD fried capers, parmesan cheese, croutons + creamy boquerones-anchovy dressing

10
13

HANDHELDS
w/ aioli + your choice of msf skin-on fries or mixed greens; gluten free buns available for an additional $2
MAIN STREET CUBAN
MSF REUBEN SANDWICH
PULLED PORK SANDWICH
BACON CHEESE BURGER
COWBOY BURGER
MSF TURKEY BURGER
CHICKEN STRIPS + FRIES

smoked pulled pork, shaved ham, yellow mustard, pickles + w/ swiss cheese
sauerkraut + 1000 island on marble rye pressed w/ swiss cheese
w/ coleslaw + msf bbq sauce
pettit family farms beef, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion + american cheese
jalapeños, bbq, bacon + a onion ring
wild acres ground turkey, msf guacamole, roasted tomatoes, charred jalapeńos
tennesse hot or original main street recipe w/ fries

CREAMY MAC N CHEESE
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
ROASTED VEGGIE MARINARA
MEATLOAF + MASH
CHICKEN TENDER DINNER
NEW YORK STRIP + FRITES
MSF FRENCH’D CHICKEN

parmesan cheese
ground beef, fresh herbs, parmesan + our homemade marinara sauce
roasted vegetables w/ our homemade marinara sauce
msf meat loaf w/ mashed potatoes, pan gravy + roasted vegetables
tennesee hot or msf original recipe w/ mashed potatoes, pan gravy + corn
marinated w/ blue cheese + brie cream sauce mashed potatoes or fries + green beans
whole chicken breast wrapped in prosciutto stuffed w/ cheese + herbs w/ mashed
potatoes, a rich pan gravy + green beans

16
14
14
13
13
14
12

MAIN - ENTREES

Follow us on Facebook | www.facebook.com/mainstreetfarmer

12
14
14
16
17
36
24

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
CREAMY MAC N CHEESE
MEATLOAF + MASH
CHICKEN STRIP DINNER

full pan; enough for 4 people
msf meat loaf w/ mashed potatoes, pan gravy + roasted vegetables
12 pieces Tennesee hot or our original w/ mashed potatoes, pan gravy + corn

32
52
56

SIDES
MASHED POTATOES + GRAVY
GRILL’D BUTTER CORN
ROASTED VEGETABLES
MSF COLE SLAW

½ Quart
½ Quart
½ Quart
½ Quart

7 | 1 Quart 13
6 | 1 Quart 11
6 | 1 Quart 11
6 | 1 Quart 11

DESSERTS
MAIN STREET CARROT CAKE dulce de leche caramel sauce
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE strawberry sauce

9
9

FOR THE CHILDREN UNDER AGE 12
CREAMY MAC N CHEESE
CHICKEN STRIPS DINNER
BUTTER’D NOOLDES

*all kids meals served w/ French fries or apple wedges

CU R B S I D E OR D E R I N STR UCTION S:
Please telephone in your order and allow up to one hour prior for pick up.
To place your order; Call 763.777.9395 A Team member will take your telephone number and text you 5
minutes before your order is ready for pick up. Please be patient as our Team attempts to manage the phones.
Alternatively if you are having problems getting through to us at our number for any reason, we strongly
encourage our guests to use our
TOCK RESERVATION SYSTEM to place a virtual reservation in advance of ordering at which point a Team
member will be notified of your reservation request and contact you by telephone to place your order.
Tock Reservation System located here:
https://www.exploretock.com/mainstreetfarmer/
http://www.mainstreetfarmer.com
A third purchase option and another way to support the Team at Main Street Farmer is to PURCHASE GIFT
CARDS now which may used to purchase items from our Curbside Menu now and in the future.
Main Street Farmer will NOT be accepting orders via Voice Mail,
Facebook, Instagram or our Website.
Payments will be taken by credit card over the telephone at the time of order or by cash at time of pick up.
A credit card slip will be made available at the time of pick up for your signature and any provided gratuity.
For guest Curb-Side Pick-Up we will be using the old Thifty-White
Drive Thru area located behind the building at the West End or the BK Tap Haus rear entrance door.
Thank you for your support + Be Safe! —Main Street Farmer Team
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5
5

